"The Word of God Not Bound."2-Tlm.2:8-9

1-The resurrection of Christ was,Paul's sheetanchor.
Romana IT4;
Christ declared to be the Son of God
with power, according to the spirit of holiness
by the resurrection from the dead.

2-Paul is suffering and bound, but he is not with
out comfort.
Phllippians 4:11;
N0t that I speak in respect of
want: for I have learned, in whatsoever state
I am, therewith to be content.

3-Paul's great Joy is that the word of God is not
bound.
Phllippians 3:1;
Finally, my brethren, rejoice in
the Lord. To write the same thing to you, to
me indeed is not grievous, but for you it is
safe.
Phllippians 4:4;
Rejoice in the L0rd alway: and
again I say rejoice.
4-The word of God is not bound, In what sense
is this true?.
1-It is not bound so that it cannot be made
known. Matthew 16:18.
1-Jesus said:
1-That he would be crucified, burled
Yet he would arise from the dead and build
his church.
2-Jesus said:
l-"The gates of hell" would not be able to
hold him.
2-Not only would He arise and establish his
church. The church would be continued in
spite of these powers.
5-The church will never fail:
1-Generation after generation may yield to
the power of death.Others will perpetuate
the church until it has filled mission.

"The Word of God Not Bound."2-tim.2:8-9

6-Ao the binding of Paul was not the binding of
the word of God so:
1-The death of ministers Is not the death of
the gospel.
2-The bondage of the preachers mind is not its
bondage.
1-Phile'tus and Hymaeus erred, saying the resurrection is past already:
1-This teaching overthrew the faith of some*
2-This teaching did not change the truth of
God. The Foundation of God standeth Bure.j
2-Timothy 2:19.

3-The coldenss of men is not its coldness.
4-The falsehood of hypocrites does not falsifyii
5-The rejection of It by unbelievers is not its
overthrow.
l-2nd.Tlm.2:13;
If we believe not, yet he abidetl
faithful: he cannot deny himself.
2-Romans 3:3;
For what if some did not believe'
shall their unbelief make the word of God
without effect.
6-The portrait of Tyndale:
1-Still preserved in this country.
2-Beside the heroic man a burning book ls tlec
to a stake
a number os similar books are
seen flying out of the fire.
3-The Bishop of Londan:
Tonstal, had bought up
some scores of Tyndale's New Testaments and
burned them.
4-The money paid for them:
Enabled Tyndale to
bring out a new and more correct edition.
7-Toward'' the dose of the last century:
1-There was, for a season, a woeful want of
Bible in America
2-Caused partly?
1-By the prevelance of French infidelity.
2-Partly by the general religious apathy
which followed the Revolutionary War.
sj, 3-A man went into a book store in Phila-

